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FOit ••tttTED STATES GOVERHMEHT.
UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
TWELF1'H REGIO.ll INVESTIGATIOm3 DIVISIOlf

REPORT OF INVESTIGATION .
ADDRU.

NAill

.

tJ, CM, Anchorage, Ala.ska

BERNARD HARDEll PCRTER
Aka: Bern Porter .

PLACK OF BIRTH

DATE OF BIRTH

February 14, 1911

Houlton.~_ ~.&ine
AGENCY

POSITION

3lectronic Eng;ineer

Denartment or Commerce (CAA)
~ashin~on~ D. c.

~

C.SC CASE SERIAL NO •

TYPE OF CASE

Limited Suitability

ll._28.79U.
PLACE ( S) OF RECORD SEABCH

PLACE(S) OF INVESTIGATION

San Diego, California

OATE(S) OF INVESTIGATION

July

.

NAME O F INVESTI GATOR

24, 25, 1958

This report is the property of the United States Civil Service Commission and may be recalled at any time.
Transfer of this report to another agency or access to it outside your agency is not permitted without prior-consent
of the Coiiliilission.
I nformation in this report has been obtained under a pledge of confidence. The sources of information must
not be disclosed to the person investigated. He may not be confronted with any iniormation in this report in a manner which would reveal or permit him to deduce the source of the information. Exceptions to this rule are ( 1) information of.public record which could be obtained on request by the general public. and (2) information from
Federal perc-...onnel records which could be obtained on request by the employee.
The report and its contents must be safeguarded in a manner to prohibit its unauthorized disclosure. Auth·
orized access is limited to those persons who by virtue of their official duty require access to the information contained therein.
The testimony of all witnesses is given in substance unless indicated by quotation mark!!.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS
This investigation was based en

inf~tion

t hat the subject was forced to resign from
~~loyment at Convair, San Die~o, California.
:nvestigation at San Diego corrobora~ed ~he
9.oove informa:tion. Sub.ject was d.escrited by
o:::e witness as mentally ill and by ano"ther
~s childish.
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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

CONV.Alll ASTROHAl!l'ICS, A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORFORATION, Kernyvilla Road, San Diego, California:
The records ot Convair Astronautics reflect that Bernard Harden Porter,
Social Security Number o83-l0-249l, was born February 14, 1911, at Houlton,
lwf..aine. His residence address was given as 3300 India Street, San Die~o
(Airman Hotel). His marital status was shown as married. His application
indicated that in case of emergency Mrs. B. H. Porter, wife, 6621 California Street, San Francisco, California, was to be' notified.
Mr. Porter was hired May l, 1956, in Engineering Department 706-0 as an
Engineering Writer at $600 per month. Het erminated- -October 12, 1956,
in En~ineering Department 706-7 as an Engineering Writer at $635 per month.
The reason for leaving was shovn as "quit, personal affairt". His previous
employment vas s hovn as follovs:
~ovember 1945, to April 1956: Bern Porter Books, San Francisco,
Cali:f'ornia, Writer-Publisher, $7000 - ~9000 per year • Reason
for leavin~: To extend experience.

November 1940, to August . 1945: ~...an.b.attan Project (A Bomb),
Oakridge, Princeton, Berkeley, Physicist, Writer. End of var.
$350 per month.
November 1935, to November 194o: Acheson Cowids Corporation,
Nevark, New Jersey. Physicist, Writer. $175 per month.
Drafted to do war research.

The file contained nothing else of a pertinent, significsnt, discrepant,
or derogatory nature. No indication was given as to eligibility for rehire.
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I had professional contact with Bern Porter during the entire period of
his emplOYment. He worked for
for about six months as an
~ngii:eering writer.
When he vas initially hired in the middle of 1956
he came under
supervision, but only r!mained under
a
short period of tilDe. i:ie was t.ben transferred to ano~her superVisor,
but I continued to have contact w1 th aim as we were working
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in the same
· just about every day at work. I had no
outside or social contact vith him. I knov nothing aoout his outside
activities or associates. I recall. that be was married, but I do not
believe that his wife was dc\IIl here. I believe that she was in San
Francisco and did not move down at all.
Security-vise, I V'Oul.d have no reason to feel ths.t Bern Porter woul.d not
be a good employee. I V'Oul.d have no reason to question his loyalty to
the United States Government. His personal habits, lllOral.s~· character;.
and conduct - vith a few exceptions - were norma.l. The exceptions tbat
I refer to are the points that brought about his termination :from the
company. Porter vas no~ a good employee • He had too many problems.
They were not important thin'!s, but :from the standpoint of' sunervision,
he was a nuisance. I always felt that he was so:mel!hat childish. This,
however, did not bring about his actual termination. The 'facts vhich
let up to his leaving are as follovs:
Convair has a policy in regard to private data. By private ds.ta I mean
Company inf'ormation that is not classified and theref'ore does not come
'.mder security regulations. This .private data re~tion >rould cover
such things as public relations, commercial enterpr~ses, and the like.
It is the Company policy that no inf'ormation conce~i~g cc~any activities
of an unclassified ~ture be given out vithout express per:nission from the
company. Press releases vocld fall in this category. ?::n-~~r apparently
did not feel that this was very important. and on ~t least · ~~e · occe.sion ·
released inf'ormatic~ to one of the local redia stations 'ioli ":ho•.1t the
Co!I!pany's permission.
~ inf'ormation rele!!.Sed per-cained to a particular
·e.chievement by a Convair ~mployee, and the Cc:!!rpany i'!ad dec!d~d that our
=wn ~mployee should be ~iven the inf'ormation about the ~~tter bef'ore it
vas released to the ~nera.l public. Pamphlets were prepared for ~neral
distribution in the plant. Durin~ their preparation, ?orter called this
friend of his ;.rho vork.ed f~ one of the radio sta~ions and gave out the
information. The r~dio station then released the :!.:ci'O'r!I!S.tion to the
general public ahead of t~, thereby causing ;.rasted ~ffort in the preparation of -t:he Co!:'pe.ny p~lication on the ma'tter. n.cen ? or'ter vas
spoken to abou't t his =at~er, it did not seem to have any e f~ect upon
him. ::e •ms told -.;::S.t !lis condllct ·.ras tmprofessional and. tt.a.t his
:cesignation vas reqt:es'te<i. ?-e didn't seem to mind a't all and apparently
was quite glad to leave tis job. I never felt teat :~ ·~ entirely happy
:..:.e re, and. I knov tba~ he r:a.ci 'ties up in -c he San ?rancisco are e..
Porter's resignation was eefinitely requested and r~ vas definitely aware
~hat it had been r e q:.:es-ceci.
I personally would no't reb.ire !:lim, although
I :.lo not f'eel that I ·.;ould block his being reemplo:;eci :!.~ s o::e o'ther de part:':1ent providing that the f ac'ts of his termination ·..rere .!DO".ro at -cr.e tin::e of
his reemplo:yr::ent. I hav~ no-ch10Q; a gainst Porter aLd :rould trust him from ..
a security stancipoin-c. I :.0 not feel that I ·.rould ·,.ran-c ';O recommend the
•nan for e mplo::.~~'t, :;ut as I said previously 1 I ·..-ould :::o~ ·.1an-c to olock
~is employmen-c.
:: ~OW' nothing ~ l.se or a. derogatory cr a.U·;erse na-cure

~
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I knov of no organizations in which he held membership.
Convair Astro-

nautics:
I did not· hire .9ernard Porter and did not supervise him
He was
hired to work for
but as it turned out, there was more work
for him to .do in ~ so be was assigned to
·after
he W'8.8 hired. , I would say that he worked in
s . section for
possibly a couple of weeks before coming to
remained wit~]·llllt
._until his termination. His total employment with the company would
have been about six mon'ths, in the latte.r part of 1956. :::e terminated at
our reques-c and would have been let go had he no-c resigned. iie was aware
of the circUI!lstances and that his resigna'tion \l8B reques1;ed. I don •t like
to put any stti:mbling blocks in Porter •s way, and I don! t van-e to hurt the
!!!an. My personal feeling is that he is sick. Tbe mao is ~ntally ill.
contact vith Porter was limited to professional matters and I have no
or his outside activities or associates. I believe that he was
:::arried 1 b :;t I do not think that his wife was here with rii.:l in San Diego.
Ee came to Sao Diego :from San Francisco and, as I unders-cand it, he returned to San Francisco after he was terminal;ed.. Porter vas, in my
opinion, a psychotic. Z:e was very ill. As an example of the type of
thing that you could expect from him let me cite -chis ir.s-cance: iie went
3.I"OIJ.nd here -ceiling everyone l;hali nO One would teach him GDw "CO fill OUt
a ti=e card. :ie seemed to have the impression that '..re ....ere withholding
this inf_orrnation from him. C:e spoke to me about it, and vben I volunteered
to assist him right then and there 1 he then told tle that i:le had found out
h~self.
~ still insisted that no one would show him i::ow -co fill out a
ti;!Je card.
~.:r. Porter was a college graduate anci held a l·:S.S-cer of Science
~g;ree.
Filling out a time card is a very rou1iine and .::1bor thing and
~ertainly cenea-ch his intellectual level unless there was some men-ca.l.
illr:ess. me reason for his terminaliion was ano-cher inciica.-cion of his
-:ental state. ?'ne Company b.a.a a requirement tl"'.a"t all releases to the
:press ana ra.ti.io re.ga.rding Company a.l.'fairs ~o throu.sh cCa.ncels. for-cer
::>aw- one of tte other •.rrirers :preparing a release to be given to our employees before bei~ released to the general public, and ~:~n ca.lJ.ed
son::eone he ~v in one of the local radio stations and O?;a·re him the infor:na."tion. Tr..e station then gave out the ini'or.:laliion i..:zllreci.iately. It was
this incident that led to his tenJina.tion. F.e was allleci in and I was
present duri~~ his termination in-cerview. ue was -cold ·.cy he was being
let go and given the option of resi~ning or oeing fired. :G:e tendered his
~signa.tion and left.
::Ie made no excuse for .,hat he ha.ci d.ooe, and apparently
:elt no guilt in the matter.
·· ~y

knmrled~

After forlier left, . a. i ~ter Index being prepared by the 0e-pa.rt1ne n't •.1as
missing. I am not ini'erring ~ha1i Porter delitera-cely ~ook ~his ~:.a.s1:1er
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Index, as I do not knov that such is the case; hovever, the index is
missing and be vas the last one to have it. While ~re· at Convair, he
was w-orking on -cbe preparation of a technical. dictionary connected vith
our program. wben the compilation vas .completed a faw copies were cade
and circulated vi. thin the department f-or commenlO • . These comments were
made into a master index and were very importanli to the project. He
was given the :lS.Ster index for use in his work in preparing the final.
dictionary. w'ben .Porter left and the master index was missing, it
negated almost the entire project and much of the vork would of necessity
be repeated in order to achieve the desired results.
Insofar as Porter •s habits and morttis are concerned, I knov nothing adverse. I vould !lave no reason to question ilia loyalty to the United
States Governcenli, although I do feel that he certainly displayed no
loyalty to the Company. In regard to his honesty, I can only cite his
unauthorized release of the information to the radio station and the
:nissing master :.nde.x:. I, personally, feel that his conduct at Convair
was due entirely to his !!:ental cake up. I believe he needs help and that
he could be ma.ri.e into a very desirable employee. I would not rehire him.
I do noli have t~ time to spend on the close supervision that would be
required, nor io I b.a.ve the time and ability to correct his :nental quirks.
I •.rould have no cioubts about Porter from a security s"tandpoint, but I
just don •t feel "':h3.t he is the kind of :;nan that I wuld want. .! do not
feel qt:alified ':o !:lake a statement regarding his suitability for Federal
~rrrploy:renli, anci. can only reiterate that I, persons.l.ly, '.rould not want
hilJ back.

••••••••II:SI31!1£1111Z.IJ£1.?
San

\

Die~o,

Aircraft Apartments, 3300 India Street,

Cal~=u~ia:

This t.:.Sed to be called the Airmens Hotel. I recall l·!:r. Porter as a resi:ienli !:ere for ~ou:;; si.x uonths a.Oout a year or li".ro a-go.. At -cbe t~e I
·..ras no"t 1.
•
-:he apartments, so I do not irnow the exacli d.alies that
::e ·.;as ::.ere, b-:.;.-:; I ·.rou.ld estimate that it •.ras in the latter part of 1956.
I 'ro.s not r'rienoily ·.ri th Nr. Porter, and really did not know him very '.re ll.
I :~w iim oy si~t and would say hello to him ;.rnen ·.re passed but that '.ms
abom it. Ee li:red alone and kept to hii:lself oost of the til::e. I saw no
ind.icaliion of any excessive drinking, immoral conduct, or ~isbehavior of
any sorli. I ·.ro-..;.Li :::ave no reason to. question his loyalty to the United
States Sover!l!llen~. I mow of no organizations :!..11 vhich be held membership.
I ·:Jel!.eve he ·..ras e!:rf)loyed ali Convair. If' ~1r. Porter should come back, I
would
as r..e seemed to be a normal person and a pretty good
tecact. ! r-eally don't feel that I know the man well eno~ to reccmmend
h!.!n fer "i.:I~orta...-,; ?ederaJ.. employment, but I would ~ve no other reason for
no"t r~co=mendic~ ~~

pr.,wty Iff U.S. Chll !onlco Commhsloft. Thlt "'!!Crt IUJ
Mt oc tnnslotnd t.o woth., •aency Without grror apgron.l
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INVE3TIGATOR •S NOl'E:

Further inquiry failed

to locate any other person who had any knowledge of the subJect.

SAN DIEGO POLICE DEPARTMENT:

No Record.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE:

No Record.

ffiOXY CREDrr AGENCY, Spreckl.es Building:

.a .t
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